
Chapter 14 

THE EFFECTS OF DIRECT AND INDUCTIVELY 
COUPLED CURRENT , AND NERVE GROWTH 

FACTOR , ON NERVE GENERATION IN VITRO * 

BE·1-rv F. S1sKEN, J AMES F. LAFFERTY, AND DARRELL ACRE£ 

Introduction 

F:>R TH£ LAST twent y yea rs, there has been increas ing in te rest in the 
effects of electri cal stimu lation on variou s tissues and organ systems. 

Most o f thi s int erest has ste mmed from th e ba ic studi es of Fuk ada ( 1957), 
Yasud a ( 1953), Becker ( 196 0), Basse tt and Becker ( I 962) and has dea lt 
with th e piezoe lectri city of bon e and fract ur e hea ling. Mo re rece nt work 
on elect rical stimul atio n cove rs th e range from observing th e effects on 
amput ated mamm alian limb s (Becker , 1972; Sisken et al., 1979) to deter
mining th e e ffects on macro molecular synth esis in cell cul tu res ( orton 
et al., 1979). 

Our inte rest has bee n prim arily in th e a rea of nerve rege nera tion in vitro 
(Sisken and Smith , J 975; Sisken and Laffer ty, 1979; Sisken and Sisken , 
1979). We have used nerve growt h fac tor ( GF) as a sta nda rd in our 
exper iments since nerv e grow th factor is th e best kn own neurotro phi c 
substan ce available at pr ese nt. It s prim ary actions are (1) to increase cell 
urv ival, (2) to increase cell size , and (3) to increase neuri te ou tgro wth in 

spec ific neu ro nal popu lations of th e embr yon ic and adu lt periph eral ner
vous system . We have found that dir ect curr ent (Sisken and Lafferty, 
1979), nicotin e (Sisken and Sisken , 1979), and dibut ry l cyclic AMP (Roisen 
et al., 1972) a lso stimulat e neurit e out grow th fr om these same neuro nal 
pop ulations. 

A d ifferent mode of deli verin g electri c cu r rent , pu lsed electro mag net i
cally indu ced cu rr ent (Pilla, 1974) prov ides anoth er kind of electri cal 
environm ent ; it is nonin vasive and can be mod ified in its wavefo rm con
figura tion . Thi s type of tr ea tm ent has been re port ed to affect bone cells 
(Shteyer et al., 1979) , limb rege neration in salamande rs (Smith and Pilla, 
1979), and calcificat ion in cases of nonuni ons in hum ans (Basse tt et al., 
1979). 

It was de cided , th erefo re, to test this altern ate type o f electri c curr en t in 
our cu ltur e system . We will presentthe resu lts o f our ex perim ents com par-
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ing the effects of two different types of electri cal stimul ation, dire ct and 
induced , with eac h ot her and with that of nerve growth factor. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Eig~t da y chick embryos obtained from eggs incubated at 39°C were 
placed into dissecting dishes and, under ster ile conditions , tri gemina l, 
dorsal root, and lumb ar sympat het ic chain gang lia were dissected from 
these embryos and pla ced into 60 mm Falcon cu ltur e dishes (3-4 per dish). 
The dishes were not coated with collagen nor were plasma clots used since 
either situat ion might have impeded current flow in dishes used for elec
tr ical experiments. T he gang lia were covered with 8 ml of complete 
medium conta inin g 85 % Dulbecco ® MEM, 10% feta l calf serum, glucose at 
final concentrat ion of 600 mg %, plus penicillin (1250 units /ml) and strep
tomyc in (12 mg/ml). All cultur e dishes, treated and untreated, were incu 
bated at 39°C in a water -jacketed incubator conta inin g 95 % air, 5% CO2, 

The dishes were distributed int o four groups: a control group , a group 
(used as a standard) treated with 2.5s nerv e growth factor ( 1 o-8M), a group 
treated with direct current, and a group treated with pu lsed electromag
ne tically induced current via coils. In the d irect cu rre nt treated gro up , the 
tops of the cultu re dishes were exchanged for tops modified so that they 
contai ned tantalum electrodes (Fig . 14. 1). The circular geometry of the 
electrodes were chosen in order to avo id electr ic field "edge effects. " Four 
such dishes were loaded ont o a plastic bus , which was placed in a 39°C 
incub ator contain in g 95 % air, 5% Co2. T he leads from the bus were fed out 
of th e incubator to con nect to a .65 volt battery and picoammeter. 

The electr ic field (£) in the dish was determ ined by solving the boundar y 
value problem with the following assumpt ions : 

1. T he charge distributions are uniform over the electrode surfaces . This 
assumpt ion is made so that the computat ions are manage able. Th e 
assumpt ion is reasonable since the diam ete r of the wire electrodes is 
small with re spect to the dist ance between them, so a nonuniform 
charge d istributio n would on ly cause a significant perturbat ion of th e 
field near the electrode surface. 

2. The bottom of th e dish is a sem i-infinite slab. The dish will sit on a thick 
Plexiglas ® slab. 

3. The medi um ha s infinit e depth. Since the field strength will diminish 
rapidl y as the liquid -air int erface is approached , the perturbat ion du e 
to the in terface is negligible. 

4. T here are no supports for th e e lectrodes. Th is is the weakest assump
tion. The influ ence of th e dielectric supports is being investigated. 

5. T he diele ctr ic const ant for the medium is the same as that for water, 
namel y 80. (Persona l comm uni cat ion , R. Buvet , Par is, France) . 
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Figure 14- 1. Top and side view of cu ltur e chamber contain ing two electrodes. Explam s of 
nervo us tissue are placed ap p rox imate ly ha lf-way between the inner and outer electrodes. 

6. Ther e are no lead- in wires connected to the electrodes. The sma ll 
diamet er of th e wire should produce a negligibly small perturb ation in 
the field away from the wire surface. 

The electric field distribution in the dish was comput ed from the elec
trostatic scalar potential (<I>): 

where 

V2 is the Lap lacian opera tor 
<I> is the solution to Poisson 's equa tion 
Ps is th e surfa ce densities on the electrodes 
E is the per mitt ivity. 

T he boundary conditions are th at (1) the potential differ ence between the 
two electrodes is kn own arid (2) th e same total charge ex ists on each 
electrod e. 
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The e lec tri c fie ld £ is given by 

E = - grad <I> 

where gra d is the gra dient operat or. 
The cur re nt] d ensi ty is given by: 

j = a£ 

where <r is the con du ct ivity of the medium . 
T his mod el has been solved dir ec tly for mean ingfu l parameter values. 

The res u lting electric field lines are shown in Figure 14-3A. Figur e 14-3B 
gives the field stre n gth/cu'r re nt dens ity as a fun ction of radia l dist ance 
a long the bottom of the di sh where th e tissue exp lants are located. 

T he model discussed in o. 4 neg lects the po te ntia lly significant in flu 
ence of the d ie lectric supp ort rin g. The ap proximate configur ation shown 
in Figure 14-2B 1·epr ese nt s an imp roved mod el. T he influ ences of the 
sup ports ma y be acco unt ed for by using an equi va lent charge representa-

,(r ) = • r1•0 
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Figu re 14-2. (a) Schematic representatio n of two electrodes (s+ ands -') in a conduc ting 
med ium o f infini te extent above image e lect rod es (s + 'a nds ') in a diele ctr ic slab of infinit e 
extent. T he pe1·miti vity of the environment is denoted by E( i') . The symbo l E,1 and E,2 a re 
the die lectric constant s of the medium and the die lect ric ma ter ial respectivel y. Eo is th e 
free-space permitiv ity. 

(b) Same as (a) except the die lectri c support ring s a re shown. 
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Figur e 14-3. The shap e of th e electr ic field (a) and the electric field strengt h and current 
density (b) con taine d in the cu ltur e chamb er. I.E. = inner electrode, O.E. = ou ter 
elect rode. 

e,.1 = the d ielec tr ic constant of th e medi um . 
e,2 = the d ielec tri c constant of th e plastic dish bottom. 

tion. Ther e ar e two alte rn ative methods for includin g this charge in the 
field in Figur e 14-2B: 

(a) volume polarizat ion charge in dielectr ics [2] 
(b) sur face eq uivalent charge impo sed on the diel ectric surfa ces [3] 

Either of the se methods re quir e num erical soluti ons to the integra l 
equ ations arising from the form ulat ions. ln gene ral, (a) is simpl e concep
tuall y and costly comput at ionally and (b) is conceptionally involved - it 
requir es significant analytical preprocess ing - but it is computati onally 
efficient and is the method we have chose n to pursu e. Using the theoretica l 
calculati ons presented above together with the total curre nt obta ined per 
dish (5-20 l]A) in our labora tory ex per iments, ex plant s located at 10 mm 
from th e cen ter electro de are pr esum ed to be ex posed to curr ent den sities 
in the rang e of 0.5-0.05 TJA/mm 2

. 

T he cultur e dish es to be tr ea ted with electrom ag net ically indu ced cur-
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rent were placed in the air gap between the two facing coils set in the 
incubator, as illustrated in Figure l 4-4A. Both sets of coils were connected 
to a 110 V line-operated power source and housed in the same incubator 
used for the other treated and untreated culture groups but set at least 
twelve inches from eac h other and six inches above the other she lves. Two 
different current waveforms (Fig. 14-4B) configured for electrochemica l 
in formation (Pilla , 1974, 1979) were tested on these ex plants. Both sing le 
signa ls are kinetically unipolar , i.e. they possess an opposite polarit y too 
short in duration to affect the slow spec ific absorpt ion and transport 
pro cesses in cells. The cu ltur e dishe s conta inin g explants were removed 
from the coils after forty-eight hours of cont inu ous treatment and left in 
the incubator for an addit ional forty-eig ht hours. 

Neurite outgrowt h was determined after four days of incubat ion 
according to a modification (Fenton et al., 1970) of the origina l semiquan
titative technique devised by Cohen et al. (1964). It assigns a score to each 
gang lion based on the numb er , length , and degree of branching of the 
neurites emanating from the or igina l ex plant. The scoring system assigns 
"zero" to a gang lion with no outgrowth and + 5 to a gang lion with maximal 
outgrowt h. Treatment with 10-8M 2.5s nerve growt h factor rout inely 
yielded a + 5 score. To compare treatments, scores for all gang lia in their 
respective groups were added toget her , a mean and standard error of the 
mean were obtained. A Student 's t-test was used to determine significance. 

Additiona l morpho logica l evidence of stimu lat ion by direct cu rrent was 
ob tained by fixing trigemina l gang lion cultur es from the various treat
ment groups for two and one- half hours in 3.5 % glutara ldehyde in 0. lM 
cacody lat e buffer co ntaining CaC l2 fo llowed by two hours in 1 % 
0 5 U40. 1M cacody late buffer and subsequent dehydration and imbedd ing 
in Epon ®. Sections 1 µ, thick were mounted on microscop e slides and 
stai ned with 0.1 % toluidine blue. 

To ascerta in the effect of these treatments on calcium efflux patte rn s, 
trigemina l gang lia were d issected out and treated imm ediately, electr ically 
or with NGF , for twenty hours; then 45 Ca was added to obta in a final 
concentration of 1 µ,elm! of tissue cultur e med ium. While still under treat 
ment , the tissue exp lants were exposed to the 45 Ca for ninet y minut es to 
maximally load th e tissues with radioactive calcium . At the end of that 
time, the cultur ed explants were carefully taken off the cu ltur e dish, 
placed on a polycarbonate filt er, and washed with 2 ml aliquot s of 
Dulbec co® phosphate-buffered saline minus CaC 12 at one minute , two 
minutes, five minutes, and ten minutes . Each wash was collected in a 
separate vial and saved for cou ntin g. At the end of the wash period , the 
tissue was placed in 10% sod ium dode cyl su lph ate for two days to be 
solubiliz ed. Aliqu ots of the solubilized tissue samp les were used to deter
mine both the protein content (Lowry method, 195 1) and the cont ent of 
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Figure l 4-4A: Co ils with cu lture di sh for adminis tr ation of electromagnet ically ind uced 
currenl. 

Bl 
Kinet ical ly 
Unipolar a 
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T1 =100 -6 00 ,._sec T4 =1-50ms ec 
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Figu re 14-4B. Wavefo rm config ur atio n for field #030 and #0 3 1. 

isotope usin g a liquid scintill at ion system. All count s were norm alized to 
court s per minu te per µ,g tissue protein . Count s for washes and tissue were 
added together to give tota l 45Ca uptak e as CPM/µ,g prote in. T hereafter, 
the percentages rema inin g in th e tissue af ter each wash per iod were 
calculat ed. 

Results 

Onl y minimal neurit e form ation was obta ined in untr eated cont ro l 
cu ltur es o f trig eminal and sympat het ic ga nglia; those from dor sal root 
ga nglia exp lan ts gave variable r esul ts. Ta ble 14-1 pr esent s th e data 
obtained from both sens ory (trigemin al, dor sal root ) and sympat het ic 
(lumb ar chain) ga nglia after either d irect or indu ced curr ent. In comp ari
son to cont ro l cu ltur es, both types o f elect rical tr ea tment signifi cantl y 
stimu lated neurite outgro wth from bot h types of sensor y ganglia . Howev 
er, sympat hetic ganglia were no t aff ected by the indu ced waveform signal 
but did r espond to direct curr ent. In compar ison to the score obtain ed in 
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T ABLE 14-1 
EFFECT OF DIRECT OR I 1DUCED CU RRE TO 1 1EUR ITE OUTGROWTH OF 

SE SORY AND SYMPAT H ET IC GA GLIA IN VIT RO 

Induced Current 
Control # 030 Unit #03/ Unit Direct Curr ent 

T rigeminal Gang lion 
Number of Ganglia 46 53 11 45 
Mean ± S.E.M. 0.93 ± 0. 16 2.5 1 ± 0.2 1 1.09 ± 0.47 2. 15 ± 0. 11 
p = .00 1 not significant .00 1 

Dorsal Root Gang lion 
Number of Ganglia 34 17 38 
Mean ± S.E.M. 1.5 ± 0.28 3.06 ± 0.36 2.7 1 ± 0.13 
p = .00 1 .0 1 

Sympatheti c Gangl ion 
Number of Gang lia 18 10 18 
Mean ± S.E.M. 0.39 ± 0.29 0 2.27 ± 0.36 
p = .001 

cu ltures tr ea ted with nerve growt h factor , both types of electrical stimul a
tion produced abo ut a half-m ax imal respo nse. Of th e two different in
duced waveforms shown in Tab le 14- 1, on ly the single pulse confi gur ation 
(#0 30 uni t) cons iste ntly produced positive effects. 

Examp les of typical cultur es of ga nglia treated either chemi cally (NG F) 
or electrica lly (D.C. or I.C.) are presented in Figures 14-5 through 14-7. 
Scan nin g electron micrograp hs of trigeminal ganglia (Fig. 14-5) at thr ee 
different magnifi cat ion s demonstrate that remarkable neurit e outgrowt h 
was ob tained after expos ur e U> low levels of dir ect current (Fig. 14-5 D). A 
prof use growt h of fibers have ema nated from th e or iginal ex plant in the 
di rect curre n t (Fig. 14-5D) and nerve growt h factor-treated cultu res (Fig. 
l 4-5G) . Higher magnifi cation (1200 x) of these fibers revea ls a more 
comp licated pictu re; th e outgrowth fibers appear as multi-stranded , int er 
twining cables (Fig. 14-5£) . NGF cultures (Fig. l 4-5H) cont ain, in addi tion , 
man y more glia l and nonn eurona l cells th at obscure the com plex cab le 
ar rangeme nt of nerve fibers . Under our culture conditi ons, the dista l end s 
of the neuro nal pro cesses always app ear to make cont act with migrated 
nonneuro nal cells; fibers ending on the sur face of the dish were rarel y 
seen . The term inat ion of th ese fibers was, in many cases, quite compl ex , 
p roduc ing exte nsive growt h cones that ex pand ed into a var iab le num ber 
of microspikes. T his can be seen in the direc t cur rent grou p (Fig. l 4-5F) , 
with maxima l grow th cone expa nsion occurring af ter NGF treatme nt (Fig. 
14-5 1) 

Represent at ive phase contr ast and dark field microg raphs of cultur es 
after the three types of treatment are presented in Figur e 14-6. Although 
e ithe r type of electrical treatment p rodu ces extens ive outgrowth of nerve 
fibers (Fig. l 4-6B , C, D, F), a bushy profusion of fibers is seen only after 
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Figure 14-5: Scannin g electro n microg raph s o f tri ge mina l ga nglia . Cultu res afte r four days 
of co ntinu ous tr ea tm ent . A. Cont ro l, x 120. N = neurit es. 

B. Con tro l, x 1,200. 

C. Cont ro l, x 3,000. C = grow th co ne; F = fibrob last. 
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D. Direct curr ent , x 120. N n euri tes. 

E. Direc t curr ent , X 1,200 . G glia. 

F. Dir ect current , X 3,000 . C = growth cone; F = fibrob last ; arro w = micros pik es fr om 
gro wth cone . 
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G. Nerve gro wth facto r , x 120. N neurite s. 

H. Nerve growt h factor , x 1,200 . G glia. 

/. Ner ve growth facto r , x 3,000 . C 
from growth cone . 

growt h cone; F = fibrob last ; arrow = microsp ikes 
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maximal doses of NGF (Fig. 14-6A, E). Direct current most often elicits 
very long fragi le processe s (espec ially in dorsal root ganglia) (Fig . 14-6D) 
while the induced current waveform produces shorter processes that are 
not as dense as those seen after treatment with NGF (Fig. 14-6B, C). 

Examples of neurons resid ing in the orig inal exp lant (trigemina l gan
glia) are presented in Figure 14-7 which shows 1 micron Epon sections of 
exp lants fixed after four days of continuous treatment (control, d irect 
current, NGF) (Fig. 14-7B , E, F, C) or two days of sing le pu lse induced 
current followed by two days of norma l incubation (Fig. 14-7D). Unincu
bated eight day gang lia <!re also included (Fig. 14-7 A) to compare the 
relative size of the neurons after four days in vitro. Most eight da y neurons 
contain proportiona lly smaller amounts of cytop lasm relat ive to the nu
cleus. After four days of incubation with no treatment (Fig. 14-6B) , most 
neurons have disintegrated and the cu lture contains most ly nonneuronal 
ce lls. The neurons that have survived are somewhat larger. The neurona l 
popu lation after cont inuous direct current has largel y survived and man y 
of the neurons have not on ly increased in size beyond th at of the contro l 
group but have a lso undergone differentiation (Fig. 14-7£, F). Neurons 
treated with single pulse indu ced current (Fig. 14-7D) , which provoked 
neurite outgrowth from them, demonstrate a different series of events 
that will be exp lored in future studies. A large proportion of the neurons 
are filled with vacuo les and appear to be undergoing degeneration. It 
seems possib le that initiall y they were stimu lated to grow and send out 
pro cesses and then underwent metabo lic decline. Ex plants of trigemina l 
gang lia treated with NGF demonstrate the max imum degree of surv ival, 
hype rtrophy , and differentiation obtained in our treatment series (Fig. 
14-7C). 

Representative sections of these trigemina l cultures were examined for 
re lative increases in neurona l size as compared to un incubated gang lia . 
The maximum diameter of the neurona l populat ion was determined for 
each group and the data are presented in Table 14-II. These d ata confirm 
the subjective evaluation that we made by scanning the sections. 

To test the effect of these experimenta l procedures on Ca ++ efflux 

TA BLE 14-Il 

PERCENT OF MAX IMUM D IAMETER OF EIGHT DAY UN INCUBATE D 
TRIGEMINAL GANGLIA NEU RO NS 

Tr eatment # Cells M easured % 

Control 10 123 
IC 20 123 
DC 32 141 
NGF 26 153 
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Figur e 14-6 . Phase and dar kfield ph otog raph s of d iffe rent treatme nts on di ffe 1·ent gang lia. 
Note th e dens ity of fibers in ganglia tr eated with NG F (A, E) as op posed to th e long , delicate 
stra nd s pro d uced by direc t current (D, F). Ind uced cu rrent (B, C) prod uces an intermedi
ate type of out grow th . Arrows ind icate neuri tes. A. T rigem inal, NGF, darkfie ld , x 60. 

B. T rigemin al, indu ced cur re nt , ph ase , x 186. 
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C. Dorsal root, induced current , phase , x 186. 

D. Dorsa l root, direct current, darkfie ld , x 50. 
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£ . Sympalh etic, NGF, darkfie ld , x 50. 

F. SympatheLic, dire cl current , pha se, x 200. 
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Figure 14-7. One micron Epon sections sta ined with Toluidine blue of the original ex plant 
of trigemin al gang lia. Four days after tr ea tm ent in vitro. x 1,250. A. Un incubated gang lia 
contain both "light " and "dark " neuron s. 

B. Untreated (control) culture s show man y signs of degeneration includ ing large vacuo les 
in cells, myelin figure s, and di stort ed cell morpho log y. 

C. NGF cultures demon stra te good neuron al sur vival and differentiation. 
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D. Indu ced cu rr en t appears to cause stimu lation and then destruction of the neurona l 
popul aLion. 

£ . Dire ct curr ent cu ltur es d emons trate good neurona l survival and differenLiation . 

F. Direct cu rrent cultures demonstrat e goo d neuro nal su rvival and diff ere ntiation 
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Figure 14-8. Efflu x of 45 Ca fro m tri gemin al gang lia. Successive washes with pho sphate 
buff ered saline minus calciu m. Per centage rem aining calculated on a basis o f CPM/µ.g 
prot ein ; Standa rd Erro r of the Mea n (S.E .M.) are pre sented at each point . 

patte rn s, trea ted ga nglia were incub ated for twent y hour s, loaded with 
45 Ca while und er trea tm en t for ninet y minut es, and washed successively 
with calcium -free ph osph ate buff ered saline. Sampl es o f bot h tissue and 
washes were coun te d in a liquid scintilla tion coun ter . All counts fo r each 
sampl e of ga nglia were adde d toge th er to obtain total coun ts per minut e 
per µ,g pro tein and th e perce nt count s remainin g in th e tissue at eac h tim e 
period was plotte d . T he e fflu x cur ve ge nerated is p rese nt ed in Figur e 
14-8. 

one of the treat ment s app ear to have significantl y affecte d th e tota l 
up ta ke of Ca ++ (Dun can's Multipl e Range Tes t ; Ta ble 14-III ). H oweve r , 
a plot of th e percent of 45 Ca remainin g at eac h time period (Figur e 14-8) 
sho ws th at the dir ect current trea tm ent did significantly affect th e wash
out kinetics of 4 5 Ca fr om th e tissue . Within the first two minut es, appro x
imatel y 6 1 percent of th e tota l 45 Ca was removed from cont ro l, indu ced 
curr ent , or NGF cultur es; at this same tim e period , appr ox imately 78 
per cent of the 4 5Ca was re moved from di rect cu r rent tr ea ted cultu res. 
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TABLE 14-III 
TOTAL UPTAKE OF "C A AFTER INETY MINUTES INCU BATIO N 

Treatment 

Contro l 
IC 
DC 

GF 

Discussion 

Total CPM lµg P rotein 

I 65.0 8 :t 38.87 
204.94 :t 38.3 
177.84 :t 20.64 
I 16.9 :t 17.28 
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T he purpose of these ex per iments was to compare the effects of d if
feren t types of electr ical stimul ation on ex planted sensory and sympathetic 
gang lia, and in tu rn to compare these to the well-known effects of nerve 
growt h factor. In all cases, the final references were the control condit ion 
(no treatment) and a stand ar d treatment, nerve growth factor (at a maxi
mal concent rat ion). We have also extended our previous end eavors to test 
low levels of direct cur rent on different types of nervous tissue . Thus, we 
ca n no w includ e an ot her sensory gang lion (dorsa l root ) and the 
sympathet ic chain gang lia as constitut ing discrete groups of neuron s that 
respond to dir ect curr ent. In addition , adm inistrat ion of a d ifferent mode 
of elect rica l st imul atio n , elec tromagnet ic indu ced current, was also 
observed to stimul ate neu rite extension from sensory gang lia. However, 
only the single pulse waveform, as opposed to a train of pulses , has been 
shown to be effect ive; sympat het ic gang lia were not stimu lated by either 
type waveform. 

Using all of the criteria that we have exa min ed includin g the results 
from pr evious publications (Sisken and Smith , 1975; Sisken and Lafferty , 
1979) we can make the fo llowing conclusions: 

1. Direct current (in the range of 5-20 TJNdish , current densit y range of 
0.5-0 .05 T]A/mm 2

) app lied in a nonuniform field in the absence of nerv e 
growt h factor produces a luxuriant out growt h of neurites from ex 
plants of tr igem inal, dorsal root, and symp athetic chain gang lia. T he 
outgrowt h obtain ed was abo ut twice that found in untreated ganglia, 
but only one -half of that produced by max imal doses of NGF (Tab le 
14-1). The p rocesses produced by direct current stimul ation tend to be 
longer and thinner , sparsely enve loped by glia l cells, and grow towards 
th e cat hode. 

2. Observation of the neurons residing withi n the orig inal explant of 
cu ltur es treated with direct current has revea led a pattern of increased 
survival of the neuron al popu lation. The microscopic appearance of 
the cell bodies substant iates the relati ve gross differ ences seen in who le 
mounts, i.e. in cultur es stimul ated with direct curre n t, the neurona l 
cells were larger and more differentiated than control neurons but 
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were not as larg e nor as diff erentiat ed as NGF-treated neuron s (Ta ble 
14-II). 

3. Upt ake and incorp oration of 3 H-l eucine into eight day trige~inal 
ganglia appear to parallel the results mention ed above, i.e. dire ct cur
rent doubl ed the upt ake and incorporation into ganglia relativ e to 
untreated ganglia, but was not as effective as the NGF tr eat ment (Ta ble 
14-IV ). 

4. Efflux of 45 calcium was significantl y affecte d only in dire ct-curr ent
treated culture s. In thi s respect, NGF-treated ganglia respond ed in a 
mann er similar to con trol cultur es (Fig. 14-8). 

5. Th e experiments concerning pulsed electrom ag net ically indu ced cur
rent , i.e. singl e puls e ( + 15 mV , 0. 325 msec, 72 H z), are too rece nt to 
evaluate in a general way. Th e pron oun ced cell degeneration that we 
found after two da ys of incub ation and tre a tment followed by two da ys 
of incub ation with no treatment mu st be ex plored. 

In ref er ence to points 1 through 3, th e curr ent densities (0.5 -0.05 
TJAlmm 2 for 96 hour s) th at we have obtained in our cultur e system (non
uniform field) differ mark edl y from thos e used by ot her invest igato rs. 
Marsh and Beams ( 1946) used a wedge-chamber with an agar -salt bridge 
to produce a nonuniform fie ld and obtained a ran ge of current densities; 
an optimum densit y of 120 µ,A/mm 2 stimu lated neurit es to grow to the 
cathode. The ma ximum incubation per iod was 28.5 hour s, and no curr ent 
effect was observe d below 80 µ,A/mm 2

. J affee and Poo (1979 ) cu ltu r ed 
ganglia in ner ve grow th factor, then exposed them to an electric field in a 
rectangular chamber with an aga r-salt bridge in a uniform field obtaining 
current densities of l. 92-19 2 µ,A/mm 2 to determin e ca th odal o rientat ion. 
The maximum incubation per iod in the electric field was eigh t hours . 
They deter min ed th at the neu rite growt h rate to the cath ode for seven to 
nin e day dorsal root ganglia rang ed fr om I 1.8 (0.0 1 poise) µ,m/hr to a 
maximum of 65 µ,m/hr (1.0 poise). We repo rt ed a rate of 100 µ,m/hr (.01 
poise) for twelve day tr igemin al ga nglia (Sisken and Smith , 1975). It is 
diffi cult to compare the results in th ese two papers to ours since their 
curr ent densities used were so mu ch greater and were used for shorter 
tim e periods th an in our ex perim ents. Additionall y, aga r salt brid ges were 

TAB LE 14- I V 

UPTAKE AN D I CORPORAT I ON OF "H -LEUC I NE I NTO EI GHT DAY T RI GEM I NA L 
GANG LI ON WITH I N T HE FIR ST TWENTY HO URS OF I NCU BAT ION 

Co nt ro l 
Dire ct Cu rr ent 
Ne rve Grow th Factor 

# Ganglia 

17 
20.5 
14 

% of Ganglia 

100 
190 
2 10 
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employed to ad mini ster curre nt , while we have used eit her platinum or 
tantalum wires, a system u sed by many clinicians to treat bone fractures. 
They have pursued prim ar ily the qu est ion of growt h orientat ion of nerve 
processes to the cat hod e, while we feel that ou r mo rph olog ical and bio
chem ical evidence has demonstrated a true growth-stimulation of the n eu
ronal cell and its processes. 

T he question of electrode products due to the inser tion of tantalum wire 
in the incub at ion med ium has been addressed in the following ways. (I) 
Ta nt alum is a highly stab le meta l; exa min at ion of the media obta ined at 
the end of our experime nt s usin g x-ray flu orescence spectroscopy (Uni
versity of Kentucky In stitute Mining and Min era ls Researc h) has revea led 
no tanta lum present (sensiti vity I0- 8M). (2) Preincubating media for three 
days with the electrodes and battery in place and "on " and then ad din g 
freshly dissected exp lants and turning battery "off" followed by observa
tion of the ir grow th after four days demonstrated no st imu lat ion, i.e. they 
were comparab le to cont ro l cu ltur es. (3) Add ition of Ta 2O5 ( 10-6-1 o-s M) to 
the media had no deleterious or st imulat ory effects on growth of gang
lionic exp lant s. (4) Since the possibilit y exists that the concentration of 
H 2O 2 is increased at the cat hode, hi stoc hem ical tests for peroxidase and 
cata lase (Herzog and Fahimi , 1976) were performed on contro l ganglia 
and in gang lia treated with direct curre nt. No differen ces in the conce ntr a
tion of eith er enzyme were noted. 

In defi nin g the binding character ist ics of calcium ions, both Bo rle ( 1969) 
and Weiss (1978) refer to that portion of the calcium pool that is "readi ly 
depleted " (ha lf-tim e of 1.58 min in HeLa cells, under 5 min in vascular 
smooth muscle) as a "low affinity Ca ++ " ; thi s Ca ++ is bound to the 
extrace llular surface glycoprotei n of the plasma membrane. High affin ity 
Ca ++ is more tight ly bound , loca ted internal (per haps intracellul a rly) to 
the low affi nit y component , and is removed more slowly. Since the effect of 
direct current on the ef flu x rate of 4 5Ca occurs within the first two minutes 
(a 28% increase over contro l), we feel that the electr ical curre nt is acting 
primarily on the low-affini ty, readily depleted Ca ++ pool. A sim ilar type 
of resu lt was obtain ed by Bawin , Sheppard, and Adey (1976 , 1978) who 
descr ibed the effects of weak electromagnetic fields on calcium efflux 
fro m chick cereb ral tissue. A specific wind ow of electromagnetic rad iat ion 
(147 MH z amp litud e modulated field) caused an increase of 10 percent or 
mor e in the rate of 45 Ca efflux. 

In our experim ents, twenty hour incu bation with NGF (10-8M) had no 
sign ificant effect on 45 Ca efflux from trigemin al gang lia. Us ing rat 
phaeo chromocytoma ce lls (PC 12), Landret h , Cohen, and Shooter ( 1980) 
demonstrated that NGF , which causes th ese cells to cease d ivisio n and 
extend neu rit es, had no sign ificant influence on eith er 45Ca upt ake or 
efflux rates. Their efflux studi es consisted of preinc ubat ion with high 
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(30011M) concentrat ions of NGF for twent y-five hours or low concentra
tions of NGF (311M) for sixty minutes. The y conclude that the calcium ion 
ma y not be involved directly with the mechanism of action of NGF in these 
cells. However, an absolute requirement for calcium has been demon
strated for neurite outgrowth in the presence of NGF (7 ng/ml) in dorsal 
root ganglia (West and Stach, 1979). 

Varon and Skaper (1980) and Varon and Adler (1980) have implicated 
the sodium ion rather than the calcium ion as having a primar y role in the 
mechanism of action of NGF, especially as it relates to the NGF-receptor 
comp lex. Borle (1967) has reviewed the literature concern in g calcium in 
the nervous system. He cites a number of theories and proposes that the 
calcium ion , which stabilizes the membrane , is associated with decreased 
permeability for sodium and potassium. Upon electrica l stimu lat ion , cal
cium ions are removed from some surfa ce membrane sites, which then 
allow for increased sodium transport. Since man y of the attributes of NGF 
are mimicked by direct curre nt stimulation, and sodium ions may play a 
major role in NGF-action , the mechanism of action of direct current may 
also be ultimately to affect sodium transport. 

SUMMARY 

l. Both nAmp levels of direct current and pulsed electromagnetica lly 
induced current have been tested for stimu latory effects on neurite 
outgrowth in cu ltur es of sensory and symp athetic gang lia of the eight 
day chick embryo. 

2. Significant increases in fiber index over contro l values have been 
attained in cultures of sensory ganglia exposed to either type of electri c 
current. Sympath etic gang lia were stimu lated by direct current onl y. In 
all cases, the fiber index atta ined with either type of current was not 
equ ivalent to that produced by a standard preparation , 10-8M 2.5s 
NGF. 

3. Cultures of trigeminal gang lia treated with dir ect current not onl y 
produced lon g, comp lex fibers with expanded growth cones but also 
demonstrated an increase in neuron size and preservation; again , 
equi valence to the standard NGF effects were not observed. 

4. Uptake and incorporation of 3 H-leucine into trigeminal gang lia in
creased twofold over contro l values after exposu re to e ither dire ct 
current or NGF. 

5. An increase in 45 Ca efflux within the first two minutes occurred in 
cultures exposed to direct current and did not occur in NGF or induced 
current tr ea ted cultures. This readily dep leted calcium probably repr e
sents that portion of the calcium pool that is bound to the external 
surface of th e cell membr ane. 
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